JULY 2022

WATCH THAT DENSITY ALTITUDE!

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF WOMEN PILOTS

ALL-OHIO 99 NEWS

Above: Lisa Blair and Cherry Harding chat about the Civil Air Patrol. Middle: Chris Creamer was
busy serving up the sloppy Joes. Right: Esther Kotyk and Clair Gerber agreed to mentor each other.
Lower left: Peg Figley and Linda Blodgett were both based at the Ashland Airport, where Linda had
two aircraft. Middle: Kay Johnson and Ruthie Hawks shared memories of our fun chapter air rallies.
Right: Kathy Samuelson and Debra Henrichs have taken many flight trips together, including to the
Texas LBJ Presidential Library and Lady Bird gardens.
Welcome to our newest members: Vickie Harris, student pilot of Wadsworth.
vharris3@kent.edu 330-858-1628
Helen Miller, 99 of Enon. hjmiller56@gmail.com 937-207-8249
MEETINGS: On July 10 we will meet at Bolton Field, with the Scioto Valley Chapter for a program
on the old CMH tower which is being restored into a museum and learning center. This is being hosted
by Roberta Jones and Kathy Samuelson. The annual pool party, barbeque,and pot luck will be August
14th in Bellville. The September 11th meeting will be at Newark-Heath Airport, hosted by Kay
Johnson and John Cameron will speak about his flights to Alaska in his bush plane. October 9th will
be at Findlay Airport, hosted by Deb Henrichs. Photos courtesy of the All-Ohio Chapter Official
Photographer, Kathy Samuelson.

Agenda for the July 10, 2022 Meeting
Approve Minutes of June 12, 2022
Treasurer’s Report
Membership Report
New Members in April – Wendy Stiver (Dayton) and Krista Zimmer (Greenville) are
student pilots who still need mentors
Mentor Updates
Meetings
July 10

- Bolton Field hosted by Kathy Samuelson and Roberta Jones

August 14 – Pool Party
September 11 – Newark-Heath Airport hosted by Kay Johnson
October 9 – Findlay hosted by Deb Henrichs
November 13 – Open
December 11 – Anne & Tony’s in West Jefferson hosted by Kay Johnson
Committee Chair Reports
Scholarships – Betty Huck
Web Site – Val Palazzolo
Public Relations – Claire Gerber
Old Business
Member Biographies – Peg Ballou and Lisa Blair
Poker Run – Abigail Burdue
New Business
Report on International Business Meeting
Announcements
Fall Section Meeting – Sept 30 – Oct 2, 2022 in Porter, IN hosted by Indiana Dunes
Combined Meeting with Scioto Valley
Potential Joint Activity/Fund Raiser
Merging All-Ohio and Scioto Valley Chapters

Minutes of the All-Ohio Chapter of the 99s meeting on June 12, 2022 at Ashland County Airport
The meeting at the Ashland County Airport was called to order by our Chairwoman, Deb Henrichs.
There were twelve members present: Peg Ballou, Lisa Blair, Linda Blodgett, Chris Creamer, Peg
Figley, Claire Gerber, Cherry Harding, Debra Henrichs, Kay Johnson, Esther Kotyk, and Kathy
Samuelson. We welcomed as a guest, former member Ruthie Hawks. We each introduced ourselves
and told a little about ourselves. Esther is taking night flying on Monday and will be attending Kent
State U in the fall. She received a scholarship from SV Chapter for private pilot training. Ruthie
used to have a plane at their farm and once clipped some corn stalks. Chris flew for fun in chapter
Buckeye Air Rallies and the international Air Race Classics, plus did the air activities for years.
Lisa is working on her IFR, and building hours to become a CAP pilot. Kay has flown for 45 years,
over 3000 hours, and had a Cessna 180 and a bold green Piper. She has flown all over the country
from Nova Scotia to Tucson, and three Air Race Classics. She is a member of the Flying
Octogenarians. Claire is a student pilot and is going to CAP Advanced Flight Training in July. She
expects to fly 2-3 hours daily. Deb has been flying over fifty years, has over 3000 hours and flies her
Piper Archer. Cherry got her private pilot at 60 and her IFR in two years at Ashland. She once flew
to Dodge City, KS. She was chair of our chapter and of the Ashland County Pilots Assn. Peg Ballou
started flying at 17 and received an Amelia Earhart Scholarship to get her CFI several years ago.
Her student recently crashed N20058 and it is being rebuilt. Peg has a long record of flying safety.
Kathy operated Columbus Flight School for 30 years as a CFII. She has visited all the states east of
the Mississippi River and some west. She enjoys seeing students have their first solo flights. Linda
has flown for years and did pipeline patrol. She and Chris did chapter air activities and also flew
Air Race Classics. Peg Figley was awarded two AE Scholarships.

MEMBERSHIP AND MENTORING NEWS
Membership Chairwoman reported that we have 54 members. Deb said that Vicky Harris of
Wadsworth Flight Service is a new member. Peg Ballou texted new member
Lorrie Sniffen. Lisa Blair volunteered to contact Kendra Czupick. Claire Gerber and Esther
Kotyk said they will mentor each other. Kay Johnson contacted Samantha Rogers and she reported
that she had to work today. She has a Cessna 172 at 4I3. Kay reported that Kaitlin Brough took

and passed her private pilot checkride yesterday. She will be going to the USAF Academy soon. She
was planning to fly into today’s meeting with her dad (an American Airlines pilot) but his flight was
delayed so he couldn’t come. Emily Garber expects to solo next week, as she had to wait for a new engine part and her CFI to return from vacation. Roberta Jones is in Florida meeting her new great
grandchild. Leota Lane is in Alaska, where she received her IFR rating. She has eight more weeks of
A & P school at Bolton Field. Betty Huck has kept in touch with Maggi Mulholland, who is ready for
her IFR checkride. Kathy Samuelson informed us that Scioto Valley member Christine Mortine will
give a talk at the Bexley Library about her recent emergency landing. Lisa and Peg will do member
biographies of Kay and then Kathy. There was too much background noise with Kay’s first interview.
MEETINGS
The July 10 joint meeting with Scioto Valley Chapter will be at Bolton Field, hosted by Kathy and
Roberta Jones. The speaker, Christine Mortine, SVC, will report on the progress of the CMH old
control tower museum to be named the Ohio Air and Space Hall of Fame and Learning Center. It was
the terminal used by TWA (Trans World Airlines) for the first transcontinental flights and the terminus of the first air race that Amelia Earhart flew. Christine is on the board of this project. The
August 14th meeting will be the pool party and pot luck at Margaret’s in Bellville. Kay will host the
September 11th meeting at Newark-Heath. Debra Henrichs will host in October at Findlay. November
could be at the Mansfield Lahm Airport. Kay will host the December Meeting at Ann and Tony’s.
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Chairwoman Claire Gerber reported that our Instagram is up and running. Thanks, Claire!
OLD BUSINESS-WEBSITE
Valerie Palazzolo is keeping our chapter website up-to-date and will post anything members send.
OLD BUSINESS-NIFA
Lisa Blair reported that she closed our booth early, as everyone had flown away. Those volunteering
were Lisa, Deb Henrichs, Kathy Samuelson, Kay Johnson, and Claire Gerber. Claire reported that
Intnl Comms Chair Marilyn Shafer took her to meet female Delta captains,
F15 pilots, the coach of the BGSU (her fall Alma Mater) NIFA team, and she got to judge too.
OLD BUSINESS– MERGER WITH SCIOTO VALLEY CHAPTER
We will discuss this at the July meeting. Deb Henrichs and Margaret Hazlett were previous members
of the SVC. Members stated they want to continue Sunday meetings and the chapter name.
OLD BUSINESS-INTERNATIONAL MEETING WITH VOTING
Debra Henrichs reported that this year the voting will be one on one. Every 99 can vote. There are no
delegate slips. On June 15th member credentials will come to you via e-mail. The business meeting will
be online and you can vote online. Betty Huck plans to attend the international meeting.
NEW BUSINESS-AVIATION ACTIVITIES
The Mansfield Aviation Club (MAC) is having a poker run on June 25. There will be a food truck flyin in Delaware. Peg Ballou reported that Bucyrus Airport will have a pancake breakfast June 25.
Esther Kotyk made a motion to adjourn which was seconded by Cherry Harding, and all voted
in favor. Chairwoman Deb Henrichs adjourned the meeting.
Respectfully submitted, Margaret Hazlett, Secretary

July 10th meeting of the All-Ohio 99s at TZR Bolton Field
2000 Norton Road,. Columbus
Hosted by Kathy Samuelson and Roberta Jones
This will be a joint meeting with the Scioto Valley Chapter
Noon: lunch at JP’s BBQ (order from menu & carry into the party room)
I:00 PM Program: (In the party room) Christine Mortine will tell us all about
the transformation of the original Port Columbus Terminal into the new
Ohio Air & Space Hall of Fame and Learning Center
2:00 PM (In the party room) regular chapter meeting
STUDENTS….YOU CAN FLY IN WITH YOUR INSTRUCTOR
AND INVITE HER/HIM TO THE MEETING TOO!

And here is a message from Claire Gerber on July 4 from her flight training base:
“Good evening, ladies. It is officially almost my fifth day at CAP Advanced National Flight
Training Academy and I feel like I need to update you! On the second day, we had a few planes
that were grounded due to every issue you can possibly think of, including one that’s nose wheel
would not turn left. Due to the limited number of planes, I was chosen to not fly so we went to the
shop and went into detail with systems and reviewed VOR navigation. Day three, we were ready
to fly but, sadly, our plane’s left fuel gauge was not working so we did not fly again and spent the
rest of the day practicing knowledge. “
“But today was the day. I was able to fly for four hours today! I was worried that the flight was
going to go badly, but my CFI said that I did really well and I feel that way too. Towered comms
are still a weak spot of mine, but I’m already improving. I am also off syllabus at this academy
(like I was at the last academy) but for the exact opposite reason. Since I have all of my night hours
completed I get to fly to Fort Wayne with my CFI and then fly back to Columbus (IN) with my CFI,
activity director, and ground instructor. I think that is going to be difficult but definitely fun! Going
on that XC, instead of night, means that I’ll get to SLEEP instead of flying at 0100. Thank goodness!
Hope that makes sense. More updates to come.”

The tiger lilies are
beginning to bloom.
This buck was checking
the porch for the dog
before venturing over
to the salad bar, i.e. the
hosta garden.

